Sodium channel comodification with full activator reveals veratridine reaction dynamics.
Veratridine association and dissociation rates were determined at single sodium channels in outside-out patches of cultured ventricular myocytes obtained from late-fetal rat hearts. In single cardiac sodium channels depolarized from -110 to -30 mV, intracellular veratridine induced a long lasting (tau = 0.48 sec) open state with small current amplitude (-0.3 pA, i.e., 1/4 of normal) and frequent closing transitions, giving it a burstlike appearance, in agreement with reports on other types of sodium channel. Veratridine-associated and veratridine-free states of a single sodium channel were monitored by comodifying it with an allosteric activator, BDF 9145 (1 microM), that induced a burst with normal open channel current amplitude (-1.2 pA at -30 mV) upon veratridine dissociation. Veratridine and BDF 9145 interacted with reciprocal synergism at the single sodium channel such that veratridine-induced bursts (called P-bursts for partially activated) alternated with BDF 9145-induced bursts (called F-bursts for fully activated) many times following a single depolarization to -30 mV. P-bursts and F-bursts within such trains of bursts had exponentially distributed durations. The reciprocal time constant for F-bursts, tau F-1, increased linearly with veratridine concentration (0.3-30 microM), whereas tau P was insensitive. We conclude, therefore, that P-bursts reflect veratridine occupancy and F-bursts reflect the veratridine-free state; if veratridine and BDF 9145 bind to a sodium channel simultaneously, veratridine exerts conformational dominance, i.e., retains its property to reduce channel conductance. For the single cardiac sodium channel activated (i.e., deprived of inactivation) by BDF 9145, we have determined a veratridine association rate constant k1 = 4.3 x 10(6) M0-1 sec-1, dissociation rate constant K-1 = 2.2 sec-1 and equilibrium dissociation constant KD = 5.1 x 10(-7) M (20 degrees, -30 mV membrane potential).